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k r . J. P r eston. C.LD. 

NATIVE ECONOLIC C0111ISSI ON 

29th April, 19~1 

Dr. J.E.Holloway (Chairman) 

Dr. A. W. Ro berts, L' a jo r R. W.Anderson, 

Dr. B.C.M. Jourie, 

lI r. l.A. W. Lucas, K.C. 

Senator P .W.le R. van l:l iek:erk: 

Yr. C. Faye (Secreta ry) 

The ;Commis sion oo~enced prooeedi ngs a t 9-30 a.m. 

MAJOR THOMAS and MR . J AJ,lE8 PRESTON, examined 

THE CBAI llllllN: In what oapaci ty are you here Major 

Thomas?-- (1 ajn Thomas) I am Chief Inspeotor, C.LD. Cape 

.Vest . rn Diviaion. 

And you J. r. Pr eaton: (Iu . Proston ) I am Read Co nstable. 

C.r . D. Cape Town. 

10u have a posi t ion with rega rd to the natives somewha t 

dif "e rent from that of the reat of the Union in that they a re 

cheek by jowl with the coloured populati on?- (J;.a jor Thomas) Y.s 

our p roblem is different from that of most other large oentres 

on the Union. 

In what way does it affeot t he poltoe?-- In many ways. 

for instanoe there is no pass law here and from the poi nt of 

view of the prevention of crime, the pass l aw aasista the 

police g reatly. 

In identification?- In traci ng. 

The pasaes help to identlfy?- Yes. 

But a re they satisfactory as a meanS of idanti f icatlon?- Well 

i f a na tive ia wanted we go to the Pas a Offio e and get full 

particula re 
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particulars about tha t native, inoluding his tax reoeipt 

numbsr, and we ara able to aao8ttain from what kraal he oame 

and n11 about him. 

But we have been told that there is a regular traff~o 

in tax r80eipts and even in votors' registration oertificateB?

I cannot accept that - a regular traffic. 

I may have put it too etrongly, but what I .ean is that 

they sell these th lngs to eaotlotherY--(lIr • .preston) I have 

heard of ousos of traffioking in passes, in tax reooipts and 

in vot~rs certifioatoB mainly with a view to obtaining liquor. 

I am in oharge of tho morality branoh and thnt is how I oama 

aocoss th· trafficking for the ~urposo of obta1ning liquor. 

1 t Is no t 8xten8i. ve, 

I t doe 8 ooour?-- Yellh 

But the traffio in voters re~ tratlon certifloates might 

be worth whne for the purpose of getti ng a vote?-('.a jor Thomae) 

~es, there are a few caaee under inveet1~atio~ow in oonneo

tion with ro~lstration for voting purposes. There are three 

oasee pending at the moment • 

. 01 th regard to the sale of liquor, it' strikes ce as a 

layman, that oontrol must be qUite imp~s8ible where you have 

coloured people tl get the liquor for the natlvee?- It is 

a very diffioult problem. If the polioe raid premises they 

very often find ten to twenty natl.ves in a roolll with three 

or four ooloured people. It is neoeBsary to proys actual 

physioal pOBsealon of liquor bgfore a oharge oan be laid. 

Eut when the police enter no one ie fonnd aotually in posses-

8ion and the liquor i8 olaimeo by the ooloured people on the 

premise8 and as a reBult we oannot formulate any oharge. 

B1:.t in a calle like that if you found natives uude t 

tho influenoe of rink you (Jould charge tnem ;"lith arunkenneBB?

But "drunkennees 1~ no ctfonoe ina privace house; they muat 

be actively drunk. 

at ie aotively drunk?- Well, it ia no offenoe to be 
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be drunk and inoapable on pri vete property. Say for instanoe 

that {l nat1 ve was fOl.nd drunk tonight III a passage of a room 

in the pr~mlsee of a oolour~d per80n, there would be no offenoe 

you could not charge that pereon with belng drunk. 

You oould only oharge him with getting liquor whioh he 
was not entt tlod to get, but you would have to find out where 
he got it frolll?-- We shOuld have to prove a sale. 

YR. LUCAS: Is not a drunll:on man "in poeeeeeion" of l1quor?-
Not in the ey08 of the l.n w. 

DR. ROBERTS: You do not adopt the Swed1eh BJstem of 

putting the onue on the laet man he is found drunk wi th?- I am 

afraid that it would not be practioable. 

There appears to be no diffioulty in Sweden?-- Then in 

respeot of Kafir beer there IS great troGble. It is no offenoe 

to have Kafir beer un1.ss it oontains over 2 per oen t . alooho1. 

TheBe natives generally bury the beer; it is quite a simple 

matter onthe Flats to bury it in the sand. They aee the polioe 

coming in the distanoe and although we are able to find the 

beer wo oannot establish a oharge of possession. 

With regard to illioit liquor dealerB, practically all are 

coloured here; there are very few whitee tngaged in the 

traff1e. the difficulty is to obtain satisfactory traps. 

A sale has to be provsd. We have to employ eomsone to maKe a 

pUEoha8e and it is very difficult to get these native traps 

beoause they are subjeot to being very sevurely dealt with 

by the persona oonoerned inthe trade, and naturally nativoe 

do not like the worll:. 

And r understand tha t the l<agistratea do not oare for 

the BJ a tem?-- w.ll,many people do not lill:e the trapping 

system. but it 1e the only meane by whloh one can deal with 

illicit liquor dealers beosese a sale has to be proved. 

THE 
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TITE CHATm.:!I: But in MY oaee, in view of the difficult7 , 
you only get oeoa.ional oODviotion.?_ We get many oonviction • • 

But I understood you to IaJ that you had great diffioulty 
in gettin8 satisfaotory traps?- Yes , we should get more oonvte
tiona if we oould get more satisfaotory trapB . 

But my point 1B thiB , that you Gan only make an inourBion 
a t 'ntervalB into something whioh iB going on all the time?- The 
thing is tremendouB here , there is no question about it . 

Therefore the fines lnflioted oan really be looked upon 
a s a sort of licenoe?- kagistrates do infliot heavy fines 
especially where there are previo.s oonviotions against the 
deale r, 

Heavy fines onlr?- Impr1Bonment ecmetimes, espeoially 
when there have been previous conviotione . 

But when the moral stigma of breaking the law like that 
ha s dieappeared theee people will look upon fines as inoiden
t al to the trade, like a farmar looks upon a hail steem?-
They eeem to be like the storebre~ker who does the same thing 
a8ain as soon as he Gomee out of gaol. They seem to be plea.ad 
wi t h the prospect . ~hey are berond redemp tion . (Mr . Preston) 
'rhe Liquor Law ae it 1s now haB created a means of livelihood 
f or a number of~oloured people who do not like work . They 
can start in this businee. with a few dozen bottles which 
will brlng the~ ina subBtantial profit. It costs them any
th1ng from 4/- to 6/- for a gallon. What they buy at from 1~d. 
to 10d. they sell at 2/6 a bottle so they have no need to do 
an extensive trade as you will B.e. It requires but a few 
sales to bring them a .. ek ' . wages of ~l or 24/~ . 

I would like to know the oonviotionB in respeot of the 
nativee and ooloured poeple?-- During 1930 , taking the whole 
of the Cape estern Division , whioh includes , Cape Town, 

nberg, Pasrl, lI"orcestet:; ~ufort west to OUdtshoorn. 

and 
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and BS far aa Port Kolloth, (lalnll!a and Up!ngton, th'l oon.1o

tlona for drunkaana ••• natl.ea. w.re 660. 

It R. LU (lA !I : l' ro ... a t1oll. 0 r oonT1o t1 GJls?-
l' ro ••• ·o tiOIl •• 
jj .. ytyttnn 

R~oua b.haTlourl if a p.r.oll is und.r the influenoe of 

11quor and oreate! a di.turbanoe. h. 1e obarg.d with rio tou. 

bshaTioul, 136. 

POBa.ssion of liathe Uquor 'tl8 

1'oa.easiono! other liquor 736 

NatlTee Bup{·lJlng Uquor 48 

And Clololll.d?- The Coloured fl "'Ilre,,? Wen , lUI/op.an. 

aelling and .upp17ing liq.or to non-European., 40 male. 3 famal._ 

DB \lOB li'~S: h that for the. • p.rlod aa the 0 ther?- Yea, 

1930. 

Non-~urop.ans s.lling or Bupplyin! liquor to non-Europ.an •• mal. 

167, feClal.54 . 

THE CR'YRWAft: HaTe JOu got the oonTlotion. for drunk.n-

neas of ooloured people tnthe .ame area?-- Yea, 

hit.; mal. 1096, f.mal. tl9. 

NatlT ••• mal •• , 614, famal •• 20; 

'alatio. mal •• , 17. famale. O. 

Colour.a, mal .. Oe38. females '20. 

tlrunlt._ •• s -

DB. ROBERTS: You ha •• no '.iatio wom.n tnere?- ~o . 

}B. LUCAS: ,r. tho •• pro •• outloll.?- Te •• 

111 you siT. u. the fi8Ure. of the oonTlotion.7- Ye •• 

Europ.an •• mal •• 1083. teaale., 57 

Natl •••• 

'alaU •• 

aal •• , 630. f.u.alee. 25 

mal •• , 17, famalea, 0 

Colour.d, mal ••• 0006, temalea, 616. 

T1I:: CH.u~AI: "bout what pereentage of aerioul! orime ,. 

co=l U.d bJ non-!uropean.?- It 1e diffioult to gi 'fe a 00 rr •• t 

eatilll3te but about 90 per oent of the a.rioue odm. 1n the 

Capa •• atern Di.hloll h 00I11III1 tted by non-Europeans and about 

50 par oen\. 18 lnthe Cape Penln.1I1a 1 teelf. that 1B from 

Campa bay to Simon. town. 
Can 
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Can you give Us the figuree for other offenoee?- Yee. 

Thef t, 507, Stoak Theft , 134 H b , ouse- reaking. S$. re-breaklng and 

Theft , 190 , Assaults, oom'Y,on, 487, Indeoent Assault , 14, Aesaul' 

to Harm , that ie serious ae cault, 213 , Assault with vi~lenoc,26 

reSisting the pol ioe , 48 , Dagga laws, 126; Kative Taxation Aot, 

1200; Vagranoy, 40 . 

),fR . LUCAS: Will you give U9 the ast e rs and Servants 

fif"Urss? - Yee . 

hites, males , 78, females , 20 

!f.ti ves, males , 159, females , 22 

ASiatio, male, I, femalea , 0 

Coloured, male, 1076, female 9,208 . 

And then Convlotions?- Yee. 

i tee, malee , 41, females, 12. 

Uati ves, malee , 133, fomales, 17, 

ABiatia , male , I, females, O. 

Coloured , males, 944 , femal es ,180. 

T'iR C1IATIit AN: From the to tal number of oonvictions of 

ooloure d people for selling drink, you have already given ue 

the figu re, it does not seem to be a very high figure for 

a thing that ie as prevalent as you desori be it to be ?- The 

fl~ree should be muoh higher. 

In other words , you find ooneiderable diffioulty 1n get

ting at the oulprits?-- Yes,thepos1tion~B that~e are differen' 

from the Transvaal , Free State and Natal where ooloured 

peo ule and AsiatioB oannot pu rohaee liquor. 

In Natal AB1atloB me.y?-- Yes, in bars only. 

DR . ROBJRTS: They are not allowed to oarry it off the 

p remiBee?- No . But here the ooloured people have exaatly 

the eams rights as the Europeans; they .aD buy at least two 

gallons without a pe~1t; and then having bought at one ·bottl. 

store thoy oan go to another, withOut s permit . 

TaZ CRAIRLAN f In the Cape ieninsuls there is t hi s Port 
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Port J aokeon bush whioh they oan take advantage of, and it 

seems almost impossible to stop that illioit drink traffic?

We oheok: it to some extent. 
n 

But the effeot of the Imf?!s that it benefits certain 

people?- Yes . 

And they are not the people you most wish to benefit 

by the changes in the law?- No. 

And now to oome saok: to the question cf identifioa tion; 

the pass law 1s not in foroe here, and in any oaee the pase 

is not a suffioient means of identifioation?- Not without 

a thumb print. You oannot establish identifioatiodbtherwise. 

What about a pho tograph?-- I am afraid that would be 

very expansive, and it would be very muoh simpler to have 

a thumb print. 

But the thumb print ie not muoh of an identifioation 

exoept to epllcialiste in finger printB?- That i s eo. 

It is no use to me if I wan t to lmow whe tIP r a paee 

belongs to a certain native? No, quite eo. 

But the problem of identifioation is quite an important 

one?- Yes, it assists us greatly in traoing native oriminals. 

and furthermore it has this effeot too, that we a re able to 

deal wi th na t1 ves of the loafer type, the "won't works". In 

the T r~~svaal and Free state, the nat ive obtains a pass to 

l ook for work and if he fails to get work in seven days and 

he goes bMk again, he may get a further extension, so tha t 

it amoun ts to this, that 1 f a native is no t in a pl ace i1). 

a couple of months he is dealt with aa a vagrant. If he ia 

not able to produoe any dooument at all that he had been 

in worK or possesses a pass to look for work, he will probab17 

be given a travelling pass to enable him to go to some other 

Bentre . 'rhe pasa system would seem to be a good one ao far aa 

Cape Town i s conoerned for this reason, that there are too man, 

natives he re apparently. Quite a number have been sent to 

Johlmnesburg by the Chamber of l'iines repre senta t ive here 

roughly 60 to 80 a month until quire recently. With the 
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the pasB system the native from the Transkei oould not come 

here without a travelling pass and it would be some check on 

the movements of the natives throughout the country. 

Do you maintain that it is UdesiralJIe t¥heok beoause 

it ll"Il!:lne a check to the,mobll1ty of Isbour; it naans that 

" mM oannot @'O to a pIaaa whue he thinl!:B he is likely to 

Bnt goad employment?-- Yea, if 500 natives oeme here to

morrow thel' p wo Id be little ohanoe of their obtainIng anything 
to do. 

lH . LUCAS: That applies to whites too?- Yes. 

DR. ROBERTS: Don't you think that bringing into fo.,.e 

this artificial system has a oertain lowering effeot on a man's 

humanity?- I have thought of that, but in the interests of 

the honest and reliable natives, I think there is no degrada

tion about it at all. 

I do not mean dagr&dation but that it really has the effeot 

of lowering a man'e nobility of mind and humanity toknow that 

he ie in a Batt of way hunted?-- Personally I think that 

the finger prints of every one in the country should be on 

reco rd. 

TH~ CHAI~AN: White , blac~ and blue?- Yea, everybody. The 

pass laws are maoe really to deal with the oriminal type of nat1~ 

DR. ROBERTS: Don ' t you think that what one may oall the 

psyohologioal outloo~ 1s the bigbest argument against paaee8?

Yes, I believe the Asiatios ta~e great objeotion to putting 

thoir finger prints on their registration oertifioates, but 1t 

was neoessary beoause co many were ooming into the country 

onother Indians certifioates that it was a proteotion to them

selves BS woll as a proteotion to the State . 

THE caAI~AN: There is euch an element as looking upon 

a thing as inflioting a stigma upon your raoe ?- Oh. yes, that 

ie so. 
If a poor man (TOea to church in shabby clothes he is ash!lJl'.ed 

of . it, but the rich man does not feel ashamed evan i :f he 1s 
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is wearing snabby olothea. The white man wo uld not feel any 

stigma 1 n tnis oase, but tne III tiTe probably doee?- I aJI\ speak

ing mainly from the point of View of dealing with criminals. 
DnrxlulYlJ 

You have just outside Cape Town munioipal boundaries 

oertain l aoes wnero natives oongregate, Windermer" Kensington, 

and so on , nave you any tro :; ble with them otner tnan the 

trouble you have in Town ?-- rhey are a ateadier type . more 

of the l abourer type and tney Keep to themselves . If they get 

dri n k, well, we do not aee them walking ooout the main streetll 

of Cape Town, oreat ' ng a disturbanoe and making it unoomfortable 
f or eve rybody ooncerned. 

do really you have 10e8 tro"ble with them that wi th those 
i n Cap e Town?-- I would say, yes; they ara a bet ter type. 

Round about most of the big urban areaa . just outside 

t ne munioipal boundaries, there is defeloping a slum part?
Yea. 

Outside the munioipal area nere on the Cape Flatll there 

appear to be suoh parts, is there no danger of the developmen~ 

of a eerious state of affaire be.auBe there is no oontro1 ae 

r egards housing , water sup ply and aanitation?-- Yea< there 

is danger of the development of 8l~arte here . 

Are they 1n the position at present that t hey are unsani"ry?" 

he re are no sanitary facilities at all. They simply go into the 

bush . 

But in t he ordinary villages in the territories there 

a r e no faoilities , but tho position is not unsatisfaetory?- No. 

A 10 t depends upon the people thems 01 ves, and the numbe r. 

rake these Tillages one after the other 1f you li~e?

Well, many of the natives in the town, when they get a day off, 

and desire drink , would probably go out to one of these plaoes 

for t he day . Quite a number of them do that , so t ha t you get 

an undosirab1e type of native aleo just outside t he municipal 

a r ea , engaged in the illioit dr1n~ traff1e. 
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traffio. 

Yee, hat 1e wI th regard to illegal liquor, but you Jbm:q 

have tha t traffio all Over?_ Yes. 

It i s rrobabl~ ea~l"r • d 
• &> .0 a 1 t there than in town. but 1 t 

Ie done 1n town?- Y &B, 

But 
under 

taire ttl> oondl tlo~B/whloh the peo , le there live ?er-
n-anently, how do ' they compare ... Hh the CD ndl tions of the Bame 

ty e i n town?-- It i~ difficult to Bay beoRueo in town '11'9 

have some terrible plao~s, 

Iho would those plaoes I haTe ffi.enUoned oomm re wi th 
? 

sey Ndabeni?-- They are bette r in Mabeni. (J4r.Preeton) There 

are white people and respeotable ooloured petple too. 

Do they show pOlsl bUHy of beoOlllng reepeoto.ble v1l1ages?

No, I do no t sq that. 

VB • LUCAS: What do you undentand by respeotable villagel; 

you speak 

there are 

about reeppeotable ooloured people end white,; r supnose 
respeo table 

a number of7nl'"tiT" to01- Yes, it was neTer expee-

ted that these lllaoee would be brought eo near to Cape Town 

as they have now beoome. The people who owned the land oould 

get nothtng for it and they enoouraged people to go out there 

to liVe at 8 oheap rent. Our land Taluee bave gone up and the 

speoulator wante to get rid of the nativee lID maire them white 

villages ; in the meantime theee people havs got plaoee there, 

ED me of them have gone up and eome haTs oome ~own . 

I W&llt to be olear 1n regard to what you oall a respeotable 

village; is it beoause of the mixture of oolour?- They are not 

all bad; the looal people get pUilh.d out there on acoount of 

the houelng question in town. Some of them have got the idea 

that they prefer to 11Te out th.re than live in town in a houee 

with a number of familiee init. Out thero they oan get a oheape. 

plaoe. 

Doe e the houas belong to the land owner; has the land been 

aold or leased for a long ~rlod?-- ! thin~ the land owner owns 
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Owns the buildings in th e majority of oaSBa . In some oaSBS 

coloured peoflle han purohased land but I do no t th1nk the 
na ti ves have . 

Do you think that the movement out there bas been aaused 

by a deelre for better houslng?- - Yes , through their having 

been orowdlld out of the town . (llajor 'IhomaB) Then we get a 

type of native who muoh prefers to have a little hut . lIe would 

rather have that than live 1n the best house 1n Ndaben1 . The 

Bame type of native would rather walk along a winding foot

path and go half a mile farther than live alongside his work. 

DR. ROBERTS: Do these men live with native glrls?- NO , 

that is very notioeable. 

J understand that ie a feature of Cape Town and I wonder 

if it is that thsy aannot obtain MJ trade beeause of the 

coloured 1rls1- (~r. Preaton) I do not know of a singl e 

proper native girl who is on the atreets, although there a re 

hundreds of others . The morality law may have eomething to 

do with it of rourse; a wlllte man has to be very oareful not 

to break the l.. w in that respeo t. 

TH~ CHAT f&AN : Bu t wha t about the nati veet- The na ti va men 

go in for coloured girls. 

hy should one find no native girl prostitutes In cape Town~. 

~ They arB to be found in other towns in the Union?- (Major 

Thomas) hero are not many native girls hero in proportion 

to nati ve males and there is no need for the females to solici t . 

to you mean that all who oome here will get married or 

11 va wi th one m8fi?-- There would be no need for a native girl 

to solicit publioly here on aocount of the number of native 

men. Even if they were prostitutes the po11oe would be out 

of touoh with them . In moat oases before they oame here they 

would have friends to ooms to. (Mr. J.'reston) iYe are not sug

gesting that thay Bre all good, but we know that they are 

no t on the s trellts . The native man will associate with the 
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the lower 01BS8 ooloured woman but the n~t1To g1rls Bre dif
ferent. r have been about !\ lot and T hsve neTOr heard of 
native pirl prostitutee here. 

There 1e no l'roet1tution !\Blong native women BS we under
stand proe titution?-- No. 

You get them ttv1n3 with men 1III.tllout being married but 
not prostitution ae we understand it lnEuropeen oountrlee?- .bat 
1e eo. 

THE CHAI~rAK: The native girl doee not go to one man io
day and to another one tomorrow?- We do not hear *ka oompla1nts 
about tha t. The natives get into these _all Kafir ehebeens 
and things lIIay happen among their own people but the prosti-
tuto "'8 have to deal wi th 18 the one who goee out at about" p .m. 
and plies he r trade if neoeBllary to 2 a.lII. li e do no t oome up 
acralnet native women doing that . When we oom8 aorOBS a brothel 
or disordetty house we do not find a native girl thore although 
we may find 15 or 16 ooloured g1rle. I have never eeen a native 
girl arrested yet in a brothel. 
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1111. JARS F AOOCl., 8x!lDllned: 

TlIE CTlAT:lJ,' .. ••. "" What are YOll l.r. Peacock?- r am Head 

Constable C.J.D. 1.ajor Thomas inatruated tr.e to oOl!:e and 

tell you what I Knew. I haTe been 20 years in Cape Town 

and have worked amoll.g the nn Uvea generally. 

You have heard tho questions W8 have aeked?-- Yes. 

Can you give ue any further infonnation about these 

aroaa outaide the munboipal boundary where these nattTe. 

are 11 v'lng?- Vb.en I Otlll e he re about 20 yeara agoo jU8 t 

af ter the bOer .ar these areae did not u18'. 

were the re of couree but nobody 11 Ted there. 

The areae 

The 

natives numbered 15,000 or thereabouts and the;v resided 

at Ndaboni locatton. During that period there waB plenty 

of movem~nt and everything was booming. At that time 

they bad a magis t rate and quite a large foroe of white 

po lice in the location itself. The abbatoire were not 

in close prox1mity to the leoation , they were in the 

centre of win t is now Mai tland, but the natives used to 

fetoh their meat from the abbatotrs just aa they do now. 

How far aW81 waa that from Ndaben1?- About a mile. 

It waB under GOTernment oontrol then but from my own 

Imowledge of it there was no t muoh control and qui te a 

large numbor of thew lived th re ren~ free . They ~aotica11Y 

OruLa and went as t hey pleased. There was no tenotng or any

thing liko tl1at round it. Some paid rent, but the majority 

did not. 
KO!lBington 

As time went on the areae like .iR8...... 8100me Estate, 

West London, Crawford and others gradually opened up. White 

people 11Ted there as well. The ground belonged to one or 

two syndioa tea . The area 1s oOTered mostly wi th .J; ort Jaokson. 

Portions of th land were ao1d off, a lot of it to coloured 

persona on the hire-purohase ayatem. Of late yeare ae Boon 
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Bo on BS the munio1pnli ty praotioally toolt oon~rol of the 
looatio ns the native8 did not lik: e the number of regulation. 
that we r e impoaed upon them 80 to apeak. They were too atriot 
with them; I gathered that myeelf. and they gradually went 
ou t. 

he men had a pan for 14 daY8 to .enable them to look for worlt 
and ae 800n a8 the 1 4 daya expired tbey were enti tled to get 
an exteneion . but generally speaking they did not. In order 
to avoid the P08Bibility of be1.ng lien t beok to the terri torie. 
they left the looations and 'rifted to the ~iSta . At a rough be 
eetimate there muat unx1prq four or five tboullancl. On the 
av rage they pay 5/- for 8 room; about ten oooupy a room and 
only ono paye and brings in the otbere. They live more or leBII 
1n the way they have been aoouBtomed .to in their homea. They 
oook their ofln food in a pot and Bleep on. the floor round 8 firll. 

THE CHAT!! AN: DO they maintain the I ame degree of olean
linssB?- ~o. these sheeRS are mainly made of paraffin tinB. 
old bags. ato. and tha t is quite impossible. 

Those who have their own ho~eB there. do they generally 
Ireep them olean'-- liI a few 011.881, but that is, 80 to speak, 
neare r CapeTown itself. I am apeaking now 1'0 those who 
live far out. ooteide the boundaries of CapeTown in most eaee •• 
These shaak., i n plain English , 't lousy. and if 70U ahanol te 
go into 011e of these plaoes, you oome ou t ~erminou. wi th flea. 
and that sort of thlng. It is quite impossible tor them to 

keep them olean. 

DR. ROBE, T8: .And they oannet burn them as they would. 

hut?- No. With a native hut the amoke in itaelf i s a fumiga-
tion, and the mud floors and round.ed oorners are a mi tigation 
but it is not sO with these plaoes. 'rhe ground on which these 

the m~jori t,. of o~eee. bel n~B to coloure d peopla people live . in 0 • 

and 
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and they cub-let it. A 0010ure6 men buys an 80rt of ground on 

the hire-purchase eYBtem and he BaY8 "You Oan make a hut in 

that oorner". He ohargell 110 lIuoh rent, and the IIMI. 111 th another 

in another oorner and 110 on. ~hey make theRe hute of all 80rt. 

of material and the ooloured people ale living &Wong them, in 

close proximity to a number or nativee. 

I know from what. ajor Thomas and lier Preeton told ue that 

there ie a good deal of illicit liquot traffio going on?- Yea, 

what they aaid in that oOnJIeotion is quite oorreot. We haTe 

very grpat difficulty in knowing how to deal with theee people. 

They get ooloureo p.ople to procure drink and they take it 

out to thelle pla •••• If we rald them there ie alwoye one 

ooloured man who olaims the liquor 88 hia. That i8 alwaya 

arranged and ~ you oan never get them unlta8 with ths htlp 

of a trap aDd e.en then lt 'e exoeedingly diffioult. It ia 

almo st imposs1.hle to get near thl'lm wi tltollt the1~ knowing you 

are approaohlng. That 18 one of the dill8ciTantages 80 far aa 

the liquor laws Bre oonoerned. The rent they pay ie in moa' 

casse higher than they would Day in Langa looation if they 

11 ved the re. 

SElutOi VAN NIEKE!iK: HOll tan the rent be higher than 5/- a 

room?- But they haTel to ""t their things there. 

But they do not po.)' 5/- eaoh?- But the cost of living ia 

higher taking lnto oone1d8~ation the tact the t they are muoh 

farther wway from the town and 80 on. 1In u,ost oallas these 

plaoes are 8elved by busea .. There ie a train servioe bli t in 

most aa888 the nsUns uaa the bus. 

DIl • ;':0 BE: aTS : But it 18 no t oheaper?- It ia very expeditious: 

the bUI! is on the ilpot. Personally I feel sure that if in the 

looation8 there wefe tough nntive huta built for the lOllsr 

01SB8 of kraal native. they IIould be o.oupied by them without 

any trouble whn tever. 'Ihey 1I'0ul <' pufer to oooupy them than 
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th~ to liTe where they are now living. From talk I haTe heard 

BIllong.t thea on many Oeca.lon. I haT. gatlll fed that 1 t 111 not 

the rent .0 muoh whloh .rowde out many of them but the 81a •• ot 

aocommodation • 

They do not ll~11 the bunk idea and the oentral oommunal kitohen 

bUSiness, eto. What they want 18 a natiTe but and to liTe on a 

scale euoh as they hUTI' been nOOUB tOILed to. Of ro urse the fa are 

t;v·o cl&Gsee of llOtivaS to be conBidered; naterally one 1'01'11 

of Ilollse ~nl not Buit both cla.sslI, but! coneider myself 
ehould 

tha t there ~ be natlve hute on th~ same lines ae at 

E'1n/?T{ll1f1/1lstown al'd ot~r III rte of the ooentry for the kr8&l 

ns t1 vea, and hoeses wi th four 0 r 1'1 Te 1'00m8 if necess:'.ry for 

those w"-o deeire thet. There is plenty of ground at Langa. 

TIm CHAl :.;'MAN: You suggest more differentiation in the 

type of hou.ing supplied?- Ye.. Let thoee who lIKe the oommunal 

Kitohen idea remain exaotly as they are now, what are Known 

as ~arried quarters, et Laega. 

DR ROBERTS: Is there not a growing feeling eTen &mongs' 

Europeans towards the ronda"el aa being hygienio and oom

fortable? I know a magiatrate who naa lived in one for yeara 1M 

Not BO ~uob down here. 

SEtlATOR VAN NIEKEliK: What about sanitation?- On the Fle te 

there is praotioally no sanitation. The praotioe is to put a 

pa.l in the ground with a stioK aeross it and then to fill in 

an~ rnoye to Mother plaoe. Water they fetoh from a distanee; 

thpy enarally fetch it in a barrel on a donKey cart. In Bome 

oases they .ae sattle or mules . 

"'DERSON: Do they havo to pay for the water?- lee. MAJOR "" 
What is the usual nrioe?-- If there ie a drought 3d. a 

paraffin tin, etherwise ld. a paraffin tin. 

TIlE CHAIlaIAN: Wliafe do they get tho water frOm?- Ill: some 
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aome places they hav i i e mun 0 pal water laid on and these people 
Bell it. There aro stand pipes on tha road in some pillaces 
and they oan buy water from the ~unicipal1ty. 

!he Cape own unicipality?- Yes. But moe t oI it 1s 

bought from the farmers who have the mun101pe~ water la1d on. 

They have pipes and retail the water to these people. 

AJ aR AND"!RSOIJ: Have you any idea of the total number 

of nctt vee 11 vi n under the 8e oonditions?- 1 should say the re 

are b~tween tour and five thousand living right through the 

Flats. Of course when J say the Flats, that is rather a 

lar~~ are8i it Clust exten~ roughly about ten miles by flve 

",.nd the ro are people soat t ered over the whole ares. 11 lal'ge 

nember of theso llatives are employed 8S dairy boys and that 

sort of tht.ng • 

They go to and fr07- Yes, but a large numb er are not 

employed at all. ~here may be anything from 50~ to a thousand. 

ho do not do any work a tall. 

How are t hey living?- Well, we know in our own minds how 

they lLanage bu t it would no t pe rhaps be fat r to say. Probably 

half of the are criminals and the others live out of ooloured 

men who themselves are cri ~inalB. These coloured men bring 

stuff for the natiTBs to dispose of for them. They are receivers. 

Then there is a fair sprinkling of educated natives who live on 

t he other. in varioes ways, for instanoe by teaching them how to 

write their name. on voters oertifioates and so on. That is 

quite a luorative matter for some of them. They teach their 

pupils how to wri te their ·names, that is, to Dlalte theletters, 

though they haven't the faintest idea of what the letters are . 

BR. ROB"RTS: But unde r t he now regnlatloDe that 11l 1mpoB-

ai ble?- Yes. 

So that opportunity 16 gone?- Yes, ~ut still they will 
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will tea6h eomething. 

o sign a oheque perhape?-- Yea. And many live in different 

waye by frauds on their ron tee and so on, the lese eduoated on ••• 

It is quite a oomaon thtng for a fairly eduoated native to 

promise another native, if he wHlpay 10/-, to get him a 

Job. uite a number of them have been arrested in oonneetion 

with this serioul orime and at timee have been oonvioted. It 

ie al way a diff10ult to get the neoessary efldenoe. 

MAJOR AND",RSOlf : What are the health oond1tlons: are they 

~err bad?- That is so~et hing I cannot speak of with any oer

talnty . I have aeen numbers of them siok at di.fferent times, 

but r do not know from what they were suffering. 

SENAfOI VA! NI EK&RK t Do you think they Bre develop1ng 

in to an undeairable olase?- Yee, they oe rtainly are. They 

are r e te riora ting the ooloured and white people in thoee 

vicinities tn whloh they are eoattered and they are themselves 

beoomi n~ de teriora ted. 

These seem to be hunting grounde for t he ooloured men 

oriminals inolined to go to those areas1-- Yes, they will 

e ven tually beoome slum areal. Ae far as the natives are eon

cerned they oannot get their own native drink, their Kafir beer 

as i t ia known in the territories, and they brew down hero 

hat 8 oalled danti from yesst obtained from the brewerlee. 

That is diluted with all sorts of diff erent oonoootions suoh BS 

me t hyl a ted spirit to give i t a bite. 

DR . 8OB~RTS: r thought they were not allowed to b ave yeast?

But they get it from the breweries through a coloured person. 

The coloured maD is the go-between all the time. They can get it. 

It is th e B8I&e wi th liquor. Bot being able to g at their beer 

they soon find out tha t j t is eS8Y to get European liquor and they 

ge t on to that. AI Boon a8 they get o~o wine they are not 

na t i ves any more praotioally. It has a most deleteriouB effeot 
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eff ect on tne general surroandings and everythjng else; 

on everybody who oomee in contaot T.ith them . ~t wo~ld 

be very muoh better if they oould nave their own beer. 

At Hda_aii they have a rule whereby a permit may be lse.ed 

to permit a native to brew a oertain number of gallon. 

pa'r week for hie home coneUllption , but quite frequently 

tbeefl people brew a few gallons too muo'h; they are oaught 

in poesession and oonVio.ed; that pereon's permit is then 

suspended for three monthe . oithin the three months he 

wanta native beer again and gets oonvi~ted again. He 

is euspended again and does not get another parmit. 

There are no permits in Lange yet but to my own Knowledge 

ther e ie more native beer in Lenge than at Hdabeni. The 

Duhbnn system wohld be a good idea to put into praotioe 

down here in the looation. I am of the opinion thet if 

tho natives oould get ,their beer they wtuld not have the 

l onging for European's liquor whioh they now have. 
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THE CRAl RH.!! : You are Assistant Native Commiasioner?- Yes, 

You han hl?d ! think 

·not only with natives here 

country?-- Yee . 

a oertsin cmount of experienoe 

but in other parts of the 

Cen you tell us What was your official experienoe in 

dealing with the na~ives?- I have been over twenty years 

on the Rand, and r had a year 01' SQ in the oountry distriots 

of the Tta~svaal . r have been here just over five yeats. 

In osrryillB ou t native administration here as oompared 

\~j th the lland , what is the ohief differonoe whioh YOIl 

notloed?- .,hen onc is talking of dealing wi tb natives, 

r .hinle the majori ty of thOSE) who deal wi th them do not 

look upon them ae a small mtnority but Be a msse , 80 

that ina plaoe lite tho Transvaal, /IDd to a sn,aller extent , 

in Natal, it is very much 9asier to deal with illiterate 

men, because after all they are then more like ohildren 

and requi r8 to be looked afte r . You have had Bo!!:e nst! VB 

witnesses before you and one can quite ima~ine that they 

are well able to lool!: nft .. r themselves. 

But I suppose about 65 per cent of the natives in South 

Africa are still under tribal oonditions nnd car.not lOOK 

after themselve8. Tn the Transvaal particularly you oan 

imaBins when you take into aooount that there are on the 

mines about 250 , 000 what the position would be if they were 

anoon t rolled and no t pro tected ugalne t themBel ves . There 

is nob0dy harder on a native than anotheqhative . 

Hhen yOIl apeak of proteotion "ha t have you in mind?

An efficient system of recrietration. The system here is 

by no means effeotive; it 1s not a system. You have what 

y~Q lUCy term a kraal native who is engaged by an employer. 

I 
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! think that a aJntraot should be regiaterpd and if neoe •• ary 

the rate of p~ .~ that if there 1s aay oOwplaint of non

poyment ;)f wages or b81!l't dlaeharged without noUoe and 80 

on. a atlYe 'ff&lr. offioial or eyen the mastBtrate dealing 

with the eaae .ovId haye prima faote ayldenoe of a oontraet. 

They haTe no trouble in Johanne.burg about theao thIng •• 

I the nati" .a,.. that he wa. 

offlee hal ~t a oontraot to 

engaged at .0 muoh, the Watl Ye 
aad 

pron the t, tbe .8ploy.r haa 

got a pran that be pald the nathe that particular wage 

or lYen hl tbe requleite notto •• It proteota the nattye. 

h yete i no t q~lt8 88 obJeotionable as it was before . 

Tl:,¥ e el!: f o< 8 copy ~f t.lt6 ovntraot . In the old nalB they 

had no thi ng. ow tLc employer hall the original and t he 

nr t1 ve haB a cop1 end there is a aopy fn.d 1nthe Offiae . 

lt 1& no t a 1>-..88. It do ae no t enable 111m til roove abon t; it 

is JIlBt a oo"y of ~h contraot. They haYe nothlng like 

th3t clown here. Under the regie tration Byatem hiB 

n e 18 entered and the .. ployer', n ... and addree.. If 

a natiYa Baya that. he haa not b.en paid hiB wage. w. 
0"""10 t 
.--*~ oorrob.rate bis .Yid.no.; 10n rarely find witneaee. 

whereaa if you haye do cusentary proof the natiY. i8 prote.ted. 

You hnye diffioulty here in not haYl"~ dooumentary 

ptOO~ of co~traot'. Tee. In the Tranlyanl of oouree they 
i.aue 

wl11 .... the r~g1ltration oertifiea •• whioh i8 for the 

b.tter type ot ~atlye, the natiY9 who ie dOing hie own 

"ark probably enl\ 40! e no t reqnl re to b!l ra ietered. ile 

hee r:o t .xe~pt1on frOlt the or 41narl r.~ traHon. Tn a 

way tlrlp 1a a lort of ~.nor oertifioa •• but you haye 8 

complete record era oen I~ eo~e degr.e oontrol influx. 

If you po to Johenneabutg thel oan probably tell you how 

~ony ~atiyee ~ere looklnr, for work yeet ~ r4ay. But I do 

not thlnk they regl! ter,.ll the nati TAB hllre. 
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Do you mean that beoauBe the native eannot be held 

up for not having a paBa he doe' s not really worry to go 

and regieter?-_ That is 80. 

MR. LUCAS: . Or to register a oontraat?- '''Ilare 18 no 

oontraot. 

To regtster tile faot that he 18 employed?-- Wo. "hey 

do not oarry anything. 1'olioe assiBtanoe wae aslted for 

when theBe regulations oame in at first but the polioe sai4 

t hey oould do nothing. A eonatable would spsak to a natiye 

and ask him if he was working. The natlYe would Bey he wes 

worll:lng for"lIr. Jones" at Sea Paint, and when the oonstable 

too II: 111m ou t there • he would lay he had been "0 rklng the re 

but kaA now got a Joll Wit h ~r .Sm1th" at l.iuizenburg . The 

po lice had no time to follow these things up. 

The natives complain that when they get work they maet 

go out to Langa to bs reg1Btered tie re; it appears they 

could also get registered in town?-- ! know that oomplaint 

and I think it is a reaBonable one. I oan understand t he 

Munioipality requiring new arrivals to go to Langa to gU 

their firet permit. Then they oould register the man a. 

a new arrl val, but t thinll: 1 t iB a hi t unreaBOnahle to 

expeot that every time a man is disoharged by one employer 

and gete a job with another that he 8hould have to go out 

to Langa to ge t ana the r permit. 

Yr . CoolI: ~xplafned that there were registering offioes 

in town?- But before a native oan be registered by the 

employer, tile native must have a permit to loolt for worll: . 

That is the thing they oomplain of, it 1s not tho regiS trlJ>o 

tion of the oontl'e.ot?- No . , hen he has go t hie p ermlt to 

l oolt for work tho employer sende him iv to register. That 

would be onc of the benefits if he had a oOPY of the contraot. 

As 
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As it is the natifo hae got no thing at all exoept the permi t 

that 'le te Beel!:ing work . 

SENATOR VAIl BIEKEIlK. what does regia tration mean?- I do 

not know : it 18 only half a system. 

THE CHAI~AI: If the na tiye 18 not registered is there 

any penal ty?-- 110 . the onus is on the employer to regi ster 

the native . 

But if a natiye goes to lool!: for work and has not got 

the permit to seel!: worl!:?-- Then it would be an offenoe for 

not getting the sia-days slip to seel!: work . 

But what_ regj strstton l.e it that he doe s not go in for: 

you said that not more than half the natiTes regis tered; 

do yon mean the permit to seek worlt?-- Let me explain. The 

na tive comes here and gete a permit to seel!: ~urlr . fie has 

prObably already found em~loyment . He may have found some 

wo rk on hie way to Langs. But the employer may not employ 

him until he has got a permi t to seek work . He goes to 

Langa and gets his permit, and whenhe go~s back to his 

employer everything is in order; the employ may register 

him . The employer then takes h1m or senda him with a 

note ane the fee to the registering offioe . Tehy get the na :U:J 

tive ' s nace and fino out wheaher he 1s living in an author

ised place . If he is a domestio servant and the employer 
houee 

wants to x._ him on his own premises the registering 

officer would give him a temporary document . and one of the 

inspectors .... ould go round and see if the premises were 

suitabl.; then the natiye would be given an exemption 

oertifieS • • 

The oomplaint would arise after this registration. ASBuming 

that he ts diBoharged from his employment; he must gp to 

Langa to get another ~ rmit. 'fhat takes him nearly the 

.... hole day and by the time he gets bao~ hie prospectiTe 

employer maT have got some other native who has hap pened 

alllng 
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along with a permit; he takea his beoause he oannot wait 

fo r the other naUTe. If the.regillter 1I'a8 at our offioe 

permi ta oo uld be bsued to nath ea from tat re and it would 

remove what I feel i. a reasonable ob3eotlon of the nati ••• 

lOr .LUCAS : 

Are the permit. to look for work taken up regularly 

by all nati VU?-- Suppoeed to be. 

Is that obss ' ved?-- I think that the JI:I faot that 

Langs 18 not full Ie proof that the nativee do not, otherwiee 

they would b~iving at Langs. 

next 
Take the/etag.; supposing a native has got work, Is 

the law abou t the regia tra tioD of the en gagemen t to work 

fairly regularly obeerved?-- It is i.proving .very week. 

You oan notioe an improvement in this way, with employers 

who have been registering for the last two or three years 

you do not worry about them; they send the natives in, and 

the unioipality is gradually roping in the new employers 

so that they will mow their duty afterwarde . 

Penlnsual 
The Cage-i*e.~ae. is unique; It Is different from any other 

part of South Afrios. It Is an Isolated spet. One oannot 

understand why the natives oome down here. They were no 

doubt in the first plaoe attraoted by high wages . The pub

lio are not eduoated to deal with the native as a native . 

They simply look upOo him sa a non-Euro;ean. They have 

dealt with oolJured people all their live. and leave him 

to fend tor hiaBelf. The native is left to tend in the same 

way. I am not referring to the few eduoated nativeB or 

those who are detribalised, but the gteat majority of a 

d1fferent t7pe who want looking after. 

SENATOR VAN NlilERK : How do those living outside the 

municipal boundaries get their permlte?-- When a na.tive 

oomes hers he hae to "At his pAL'IIlI t and then he drifts 

out. 
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out there afterwardB . Eoonoml0 streee probabl y Bende him 

out. He gets a permit to stay at Langa tor a weeK . He 

goee to Cape Town to look: tor worK but he oannot get it 

and aa he has no money he oannot .80 baok: to Langa. 

Atter he gete a permi t to l ook: for worK 1e he all 

ri ht?- He ie Supposed to stay at Langa. 

But supposing he gets employment oannot he .. ift somewhere 

else?- He 1s supposed to stay at Langs. 

But don't they go to the Ilats?- Yes, that is where 

they have not got oontrol. They have not got a oheoK. 

1 AJOR ANDE !lSON : Canna t a na ti ve ge to 11 ve on the 

outskl rts , on the Fla tB , if he wants to?- He is not supposed 

to do so. but he does . 

Are there no means ot oheoking it?-- In Johannesburg 

you havs an elaborate card system. I think: that is run 

in oonjunotion with the native tax at the same time. 

Wi th regard to the point raised by Senator van IHekerk: 

they should have a meane ot oonneotlng up the permit that 

is issued to the native when he arrlves. Say he ie Issued 
he 

with permit No .1 and/hls registerod say No. 1000 there 

shOUld be Bore ILeans of oonneoting up that pe rmi t wi th 

that nat ive 80 thu t you would know whether or not he was 

livin in Langa. 

.TIE CHAIRKAN: As far ae I understand it the lew makes 

it essential fo r the employer to get a oertifioate that 

the native ls registered to lool!: for worK?- Not registered 

to look tor lD rlr; he has got s permit to lool!: for work:. 

And when he finds work he has to 11ve at an approved 

plaoe?- The employer doee not ~or17 where he lives. 

Bu t theoffiolal 1- The Uun1oipa11 ty. yes. 

The emrlo1pr hus to gpt e note trom the municipality 

that the man is living in an approTsd plsce?- Yes . 
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at prevents that man froDl gOing to ano t~ r plaoe 

tht' dey after?-- That is juet "hy the I<onl01pali ty ineiB' 

upon h1a gOing to Langa. 

Ie th ere an;r thing to p raven t him gOing to ano the r plao. 

the day after?-- 10, that Ie what the;r do. 

Let OB take the oase of a native who is a voter and 

11 vee in one of thoea "palatial" plaeea we Baw last nighU

But he Is exempt from the regulationB. 

The l-unhlpeU ty dOBS not need to satisfy itee1f that 

he livee in an approved p1aoe?-- No. 

He Dan live where he likes?- Yee, he doee not even 

hll"e to regie ter. 

~he other native mUBt 11'08 under oontrolled aonditiona?

Yes, and that 1 B why the ll .. nloipa11 ty insists ul'on him 

going to Langa every time he gete a ,Permit to look: for "ork 

BO that they oan find out where he is living. 

He oan be g1 "en leave to 11 ve on hie employers p remisea?-

Yea. 

Jna it is diffioolt for him to leave his employer's 

eervioe?-- Ye 6, If he leavee the employer most return 

the oe rttfloate. 

And to avoid these regulations he goee Bomewhere 

ntelde the munioipal area?- Yes. 

Ie there a penalty for not registering?- Yes, but 

it is not on the nattye. 

Do the '!luthori ties pl'oseoute?- Yes, it 1s the duty of 

the lunlclpa11ty to prosecute the employer for not regis tar

ing a nat1va~ 

~re there any other pOinte you woula like to bring to 

onr notlca?- Thore are one or two • .i:here i6 for lnetmoe 

tho qnestion of lsbo18 anc Christian marriages. There 

arc many nattyes "ho live togethpr snd intend to ge t lI~ rrled 

but 1 0bo1a Ie the great ooneideratlon with them even in a 
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a ChriBtian marria,e, I mBaa lEong tetrtab111sed aatlYe. ant 

those intending to bo detrlbal1Bed. i.r. Luoae wantad to 

know why natiYSB O~le down hare to work. Thore were eome to be 

brou ht down Irom the interior to work at Bellville quarrie •• 

As t1 why we were n?t keen on their comtng, we re4koned 

that there were sU1110tent natty •• down here alread7 partteu

larly 01 the ofdlmry laboafln~ t,rpe. The.e natiyee "efe 

wanted lor 'l.Ul!.fry wotk and the oontraotof w8.Ilted to bring 

them from Johen"eeblltg Bn~ from ietlll . 

I twas aaked why netlvee did not go Irom Natal to the 

~ 

TSBnavaal and wby they ohiefly went there from the Transkei . 

In Natal , the Free Stale and the Transvaal they are not 

S~pp08Etd to hene paeeell to go to the Cape. The Adminiatrator's 

instruot1ons were issued some yeafs ago beoause he aaid there 

waG nmplo nllt1vo labour hora and too r~ waB no room for that 

Is thoro power under the law to enable them to do 

tnftt?- Yes, in theile three Provinoee a native msy not get a 

ticket at the reilway stetlon ~nlees he hae a paes. 

Btl t 'a thero ally ]a gal paws r to refnao him a paee to 

eolte to the CepeT-- I think 80. 

By the Cape do you mean the Viestern P rovince?- I nlenn 

Cspe Town. 

Bu; I understend that in sctual praotice they take a 

ticket to Kimberley and then manage to get to Cape 1011'n?- Tee. 

~rom Kf.berley the BeIDe thing doeB not apply. and they 

finiah their Jo.rney'-- Tae. Soma of them spend all their 

money here and 'ben asi: to be rapa**1ated. 

I may mention too that "stives are taking the placee of 

ooloored m811 II t the whlll1np' stations. You get a vary poor 

type of aattYB however who take up that work. We attest 

them her. lor work at the wbalinp, etstion at Walvis Bay. 
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They aro good workers if they aan bo k:ep t awey from drink:. 
:But you get a type of ~u· ulu h h b 1'1.0 ac een away fl!llm hie tribe 
for 20 years end telle you that hie ohief was Solomon. One 

oan vi aualIse the extent to whloh he hae been detri bali .. 4. 

Another point in favour of an effeotive reglstre.t10n 
a oontraot 

tern and haVing/proper ... 'ixn: is that 111 thout l.t you 
°Y8-

do not 

get the BaDle 00 nUnuity of servioe. If a man has got hi8 

oontraot and he has done BrnLething foolish you think twice 

before yOU discharge him beoa.ae he is under oontract. You 

may not lite him the firet week but after e month you may 

find hio very saticfaatory for your work and YOI1 Ir;eep him 

on. 

We have hundreds of natives oome to our office and we alllaye 

want particulars of residence and place of employment. I 

suppo Ell £5 IJ9 r oen t of them do no t happen to be wo rkl n r, nt 

thr tlme. and in reply to questions say tnat they ale jue\ 

do in'" oaenal employment in Capo Town. There 1s a lot of 

that in Cape fown ae a lratter of fact. 

I tnink: it 1i) vld tend to stop the influx of nati ne if.e 

made the oonditione - although one does not like to ea7 it ~ 

a little bit more restriotive and irksome ~eoauae it le not 

to the interests of the natives to oome 4own. It has been safd 

that natiTes used to oome here from the Tr6.Ilsvaal beoause 

they conld gpt a voter's registration oertifIcate, or a "drink 

permit" as it was known. I nave come acrOS8 i nstances of 

offioials .no ha~e n:ct thei r old servants down here; in one 

case an offioer of tna ImmigrationDepsrtment met one who had 

worked for him befor e and when he aaked this nati ve "Why 

don't yOU oo.e and work for me in Pretoria?" the boy replied: 

"I do not haTe to pay tax here, and there are no paeces" . 

The natives move about a great deal. Ueny come here for the 

season and then gp to Natal for the Durban ssason, and so on. 
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On the question of ]a aderBh1p and finan.e, 

is no to rio];'s t ba t money is the downfall of 
"e find that it 

the majority of 
the nat ive leaders . Once they get money they cannot resist 

We the oP l ortunity of spending it for their own purpOses . 

have hal1 numbers of oasBs. eduoated men, ::: of them 

ministers of religion. who have had money given to them to 

take home. They oannot help it. They get money and it 

runs thro ugh their f inge r. liKe SO muoh water . I do not 

think they mean to be dishonest. but they exouee themselvBs 

under the old native idea "I won't return the money but 

my son wi ll". 

A sug Bstion hss been put before you in fnvour of a Native 

Commissi oner's Cour t. I do not think that should be neoessary 

here i n C!lPe Town whioh is an isolated spot . How would you 

ge t t he necessary witnesses. and evidenoe. that would be 

r equi red in order to deal with a partioular oaee under native 

l aw? 

I have been aslted to find out whsthJ r ns ti ves were buying 

land at va rious pl aces outside the ~unioipal bou~dary. At 

ElsI e ' t; Hi ver a eyndloate bought abon t 30 plo ts and 0 the rs 
? 

arB buyln at Elsberg. At .Veloome Es ta te too natives arB 

buying land . When I was out there r must have Been 15 plots 

in a small a rea. It is !'Wather diffioult to unders tand why 
was at 

the natives a re going out the re. I:u:J[ one houee to get 

fro~ whiob one had to walk half a mile through heavy sand to 
onenPl' 

the bus. Then ~ goes by train add by the time 

one Bo ts to town it is a matter of oonside rable expense amounting 

, inoludlng payment of rant, to £4 a montb. That i s not 

taking into aooount food, and thie mall. was earnlng £6 a month. 

This p artioular native had his hOusa magnificently furnished. 

DR . ROBERTS : On the hire system?- Yes. lmi: the furniture 

had al l been bought . Thera was a beautiful piana nnd the 

proper f urniture in eaoh of the rooma. I should imagine hila 
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the furniture must have been worth in the vioinity of £100 . 

I tried to find Qut how he had earned the money to buy Buoh 

fllrnitUl'e but he did not want to tell. I said "Surely he 

has been supplementing hi. inoame in some W87?rt and finally 

I lea rned tba t befo re he oame ou t to the ]!Ila tB he used to Bell 
4 

liquor. hat ia how he eaved money . He oould not possibly 

have done it out of his earntngs , to do so would have taKen 

him twenty yearB. 

Somo one aaked about theCape Explosive works . 'rhey have 

about 900 nstiv()s thers; they get ~edi.al attention , and 

e~?loyment ihe re Is very popul ar. In faot they have somB 

ro oms whare they house nativee who are waiting f or employ

ment; f requently they have a hundred too re waiting. The 

nativ~B do their own oooking and are able to buy a t t he 

oompany's store. They oan buy at cost p rice. The natives 

Bre well troEoted there and tho y have no difficulty whatever. 

I am Informod that there 1e anPther place where the natives 

have reoently started to burlaad, between EleieBe River and 

Bellville. I suppose there is a na t ural deeire for a man to 

have his o~n pla~e and to get away fr m the restrictions of 

a looation; and it oertainly 1s going to tend to enoourage 

settlement. uite a large number of the natives oome from 

the terri torte. and remain here for some yean, and they are 

strunk oft the books in the Transke! as regards tax and 

that 80rt of thing. They are then oompletely detrlbalised and 

the B87 "I t is no use going home again; we have got no l and". 

That Ie the one ory, that they have got no land. 

'm Oll'I .," ,'hy do you thir.k t oot Ca"e ':Lown is eo ,- ".-..... : " 
popular'(- 7hoy get good pay, uno carn good money. I s uppa se 

chief 
that je ully their nason. They a rE' free, tl1E'Y a r e not worriel 

and have no trouble. You havo no trouble at all wHh native 

from the Transltei. There is ve Y lit t le frouble from what 
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wha tone mt ht term the "kraal~ nativ.. With regard to the 

natives emplo1ed at the Cape Explosive ,Iorits ve~ few of 

them have oeen there for a number of years. They go baoit

wardsH and torwards. 

DR •• OEERTS: A good ~any went from my own distriot, Alioe. 

They Be.;! that a nnmber of them go t aiai!: wi th the fumee?- Thst 

I hav~ ~ot heard. t I E really not in my 4~rtot. We go 

o .. t every qnsrter to colleat the mtive tax. 

Then there is the Cape Portland Cement Worite at De Hoeit where 

they have their own o omp 0 1lIld , and medioal attention. They 

had about 200 British Central Afrioan natives and tw re have 

been IDsny o'mplaintB about that' being allowed to remain there. 

But T think that the Department some years ago gave the oompany 

pe rmiB sion to retain a number. They were north of lati tude 22 

and we re not allowed to work ou the mines. 

Tn CRAI AN: here 18 De Hoelr?- In the Piquetberg dis' triot 

That a8 lor. Coolt pOinted out is a very sore point with the 

nativee. There are many extra Union natives including Fortugeee 

natives, bu t t hor arA not mpny of them. 

DR. RJBJRTG: How did they manage to get down here?- The 

author ities are supposed to be very strict but nevertheless 

a numbe r hq ve come from Rhodesia by train, and some have oome 

down by boat. Numbere are brought down for employment and 

than are loft stranded. I th1n~ that oovers all the notes ! 

had made. 

Dll. FOURH: 'fuat pN;>ort1on of the detrlbalieed natives 

will pay labola?-- It i B rl1ffioult to cay. But wi thin the 

last oouple of yeara I would put it down at about 50 ~ oases 

..n in the ofn oe •. Ve try to reoonoile Pi r ties who have been 

l1viD~ together or have been intending lD ma rry. and I oan"'o t:' 

remember 
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remem ber a Bingle i natsnBe in whioh the guardian or parent of 

t he girl have not brought up the question of labola. 

Does the father of the girl alao give a dowry?- That 
poin t I have not gone into. 

YR . LUCAS: Ia there IIlIJthl "g in the wey of a big enhr
t atnment at a native wedding down herB; I mean in conneotion 

w1 th people of ordinary Btandlng?- Yee, they malte great prepar

ati one . 

Do they epend muoh money?- Yea, aooordlng to their meane. 

In oomplaints we have had where the oontraots have not been 

oompleted, one party haB probably complained that they have 

be .. n put t o gr eat lixpenee. After all, if :I nativo spends 

£10 on a wedding, it ie a lot of money. In the ordinary oourse 

it r ep resents flve months savings. 

THE CHAI RM AN: Ie there a big entertainment at funeralB?

ell , I won't sey, entertainment. They are very good to, and 

sti ok to aaoh other, and they try to give their people a deoe.t 

fune ral. e get it in oonneotion with the administration of 

esta te a , and you often find that the fune ral expenses run t.om 

t8 or £8-10.0. to 10 gutnea8;81though there may be only £2 in 

the eetate but friende put up the money. In oonneotion 

wi th an eetate worth ~20 I asked "Do you want thiB IIlOney baok?" 

and they ss:)l that they would pay it themBelves. More often 

than not t ha t is the oaee. 

In their own ar oae, in 80me oaseB, they kill a oow if 

t he head of the family die8?- They oannot of oourae dO 

t hat he re. 

Have they nothing in ite plaoe?- BO, exoept that they 

do make a ahow of it. 

Do t hey provide refreshment fo r people going t o t he 

f uneral?- I have not attended one eo I woul d not like to 

say defl nitelJ. 
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Someone mentioned a oase of a native having to pay exorbitant 

interest. I oame aorOS6 a oase the other day uf 8 native 

who borrowed t4 and had to pay baok 2/6 per t per month and 

another oaee of a native who borrowed t18 and when he had 

paid off t19 he Itill owed ££3 . 

YR . LUCAS: Could not your department ta~e up 8 aase 

lila that and proeeoute the lender?- It 1s very difficult 

to say that he ehould have Bold the native's oattle . 

That 18 not the point; the point 1s that in insiating on 

a rate of interest like that he 1B breaking the law?- Yea . 

In thh partioular oaS8 we got the magiltrate to ta~e it up 

and he had the olaim lubstantially reduoed. A statement was 

eubmi tted in"ht oh the trader oharged the legal 20 po r oent. 

The ~iffioulty is that if you proseoute the trader he oan 

get at the native 1a some other way. 

It would not protect the individual native to bring up 

the point?- No . 

B t is it no t worth while 1n the in tereets of the communi ty 

as a whole?- Yes. , ell that was one we put up to the 

magi strate. He did not say that any draetic aotion would be 

t aken but he got the olaim put in legal order and it was 

reduced substantially. 

he same thing goes on without not1oe unless Bome 

measures are tsken?- Yes. 

After the judgment did the natives tumble to the fact 

that there weB a legal limit?- Yes. Nat1ves have been 

done by a oertain t1pe of solio1tor and when they oannot 

get their money bao~ have compla1ned beoause we do not 

proseoute the Bolioitor. In Bone par t10ular oase we could 

have seoured a conviotion but the native WOuld not have 

rocovorod him money. As it waB we reoovered £30 or £40. 

Instead of proseouting we squeezed him and got baok: thE!' 

money 
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money for the natil'e . The natives do not want to prosecute 

these traders . You oan see their potnt . They say that the 

next time they go to that trader for money they will not 

be able to get it . 'l'hey always feel that when they are 

away from home their families ~111 be at the mercy of the 

trader. 

Jo;AJ UI! ANDERSONf Is it the praotioe to return offendere?

Natives d160harged irom gaol are Bent to us and we go into 

eaeh oase and try to persuade the man to r eturn home . I 

think it is advantageous to the native himself, say ho has done 

six months, to get away from this area and to get back home. 

I donot kno whether tho natives know that they can ask to 

be sent home. I have repatriated one or two CBses who should 

. oertain1y be got away; men for inetance who heve been in gaol 

for indeoent sDsault. Thoy get away home and have a chanoe 

of reoovo rl ng their self reepec t. 

MR . LUCAS: But the sort of oase I think lI.a jor Anderson 

had in Wind was tbe hardoned criminal who wae sent baok 

beoause you found bim difficult to handle and the towns , the 

native who ia described 3S a Boabby shoep in a clean flook?- If 

he 1s a hardened oriminal you have first to find out whethe~ 

he haa got a hone. If you get a bad Zulu for instanoe the~e 

111 nothing worae, but if you haTe a man who haa been here 

for 20 o r 25 yearll he probsbll would .not find his way home 

if you sent him off to Zul ulend. And tbey do not want him . 

It' B pro bably be t tel' fo r him to remain in an area where 

he 1s under a oertain amount of supervision; he would be under 

poHoe superUBion. 

In Johannesburg if you had a bad native you oould keep him 

undor aon trol through e pllSll Slste. . 1'he polioe were verl 
under 

keen .. Section 1'7 of t~ Urban Areas Aot on getting rid of 

their" soalltwags; they -lIed thom up cn the slightest pretext . 

Up there tbe Netiva Affs fS Department deal; with all these 

08ses . 

.IIAJOR ANDERSON: Do 1Pu make any attempt to desl with 
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with unemployed natiYea?- Bo . that ia done by the Yunicipality. 

Wo do it in a few instenoes, but tne registration under the 

Urh&llA reaa Act 1a all done by tne ~unloipality. 

The ~un1c1p81fty doos not brin6 them to yon?- NO. 

Who would pay the unemployed natiye'e fare back again?-

e do a lot of rep,trlating • When I first oame down hore 

they had lost their work at the Dooks and we repatriated 

about 500 of them . But they were baok again in six months 

BO it was like eond~n~ them home for a holiday. We repatriate 

nOW deeerying oaBes and warn them that they must not return 

to this area. 

(Tne Commi8Bion adjourned at 11-45 a .m. 

to aOBABNllBURGl 
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